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THIRTEENTH IS

IN PHILADELPHIA

LEFT CAMP MEADE IN A
DRENCHING KAIN BTOHM.

Cars in "Which the Boys Journeyed
to rhllndolphla Were Unprovid-

ed with Either Heat or Light.
Thirteenth Is Quartered In n Su-

gar Eefinory on South Street They
Aro Far Removed from tho Cen-

ter of tho City Well Received by
2?hiladclphinn3.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Philadelphia, To., Oct. 2G. Phllndel-phlan- s

aro Jubtlee-inn- d and soldlcr-mn- d.

The Third brigade arrived here
in three sections at 8 o'clock this ev-

ening after having reached the city
limits soon after S p. m. Delays were
Interminable and annoying.

Tho first section consisted of the brl-cod- o

commander, HtafC and orderlies
find six companies of the Eighth and
staff; the Second of the remaining
four companlos ot tho Eighth, tho
Thirteenth's staff and the Klrst bat-

talion under Major Wood, and the
third section of the Second battalion
of the Thirteenth under Major Fellows
and a battalion of the Fifteenth Min-

nesota. It rained heavily this morn-
ing when tho troops were leaving camp
and the men had a haul time In mak-
ing the march to the depot.

Tho transportation facilities afford-
ed by tho Pennsylvania railroad were
little less than execrable, on arriving
at the sidings In tho morning and
after having waded already three miles
through heavy, muddy roads, and un-

der a drenching rain, tho men had to
stand the test for over an hour more,
waiting for a train. The cars were
without heat and In many cases with-
out light, though It was dark at live
o'clock and the trip was not completed
till a quarter after eight.

The boys were disgue-ste- d and to add
to this feeling they are quartered in
a sugar reflnery on South street, next
to Gloucester ferry. The whole bri-
gade Is there nnd the men do not like
their surroundings. They are right on
the Delaware river, too far removed
from tho central city and in a poor
location.

They were well received on reaching
their destination. The people gener-
ously provided coffee and some bread,
which were accceptablo, as the boys
were cold and had not eaten nnythlng
since morning. By some mistake the
Second battalion arrived before the
First, and wiajor Fellows thoughtfully
olllowed the boys to go out and get
a warm meal, to report for roll call at
twelve o'clock tonight. The trip was
uneventful, but was made in safety,
and all the members of the Thirteenth
are well. Richard J. Bourke.

GETTING PAY ROLLS READY.

Government Will Allow for Time
Spent at Mt. Gretna.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Camp Meade, Mlddletown, Pa., Oct.

26. Yestordy was an unusually quiet

tu&.
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WE PAY EXPRESS.

Autumn Waists
Paris, London and Now York tributes

to beauty's service, gets iirst mention
this week. A cosmopolitan exhibit
ehown together and each content in the
association of the others for none but
the best of each aro here.

That "Paris sets the styles" is most-
ly theory, partly truth; but the time is
past when she alone carries them into
effect, r.vldences here that New York
copies her to an extent but rivals her
even more.

A hundred silk waists here; some of
our own Importing, some from New
York, and among these latter some
with touches of our own originality In
their cnscmblcd swellness.

A decidedly "chic" waist for J4 0S;
the other extreme is $10.00, vlth plenty
of medium beauty prices between these
limits.

Are you Interested? I.earn here how
much beauty trained taste and adroit
hands can produce for how little.

Boas and
Short Furs

Tho season of evening parties and
deeollette gowns Is at hand. A boa or
short capo of fur for one's neck is a
protection against October coolness
and colder conditions to come. Beside
they loan a charm to one's attire not
produced by any other sort of gar-
ment, not even the much vauntedopera cloak. Boas of ostrich feathers
in various colors, and a dbplay of
hhort furs from Ameilcan and foreign
designers. Just as attractive, too, In
price as in beauty.

Our
Mail Order
.Department
Is in the caro of a competent pains-
taking clerical force. You may receive
through it as satisfying and obliging
a service as though you stood before
our counters.

Write us about your needs In wear
and housekeeping. We will prove that
we aro

DISPENSERS OF INFORMATION.

ISAAC LONG,
7.1 uml 7n Public rirpure,

WlLICia-UAltllE- , PA.

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alurru

Alum baking powders arc the greatest
menacers Xo health of the present day.

ROTAl 8mNa POWPtW CO., HtW YORK.

and uneventful day In camp, which
condition was due to the fact that tho
boys arc hard at work in their tents
polishing up leather and brass, cleaning
their guns and best clothes, nnd anx-
iously discussing what kind of a time
they aro likely to have while In Phila-
delphia. This morning short drills were
held, and practices had In marching.
The chief stress next to keeping
straight lines, was laid on the Idea of
sustaining a fast, regular step. I) com-
pany, In command of Captain Glllman,
took a trip to the celebrated "Giant's
Cave," and was accompanied pnrt of
the way by the band, which inarched to
Hummelstown.

Yesterday Major Stlllvvcll for the
First, and Major Wood for the Second
battalion made a tour of the comiany
streets, and were well satlslled with the
general appeal ance and cleanliness of
the men's quarters. The kitchens also
were satisfactory. Soon afterwards
Major Suigeon Keller made the cir-
cuits, and gave oiders that around
oveiy tent a ditch three or four Inches
deep, should be dug and the loose clay
banked up under, and level with the
surface of the tent floors.

MUSTER DAY.
The last of the month Is muster day,

and the pay rolls of all the companies
are already made out and signed. There
is one thing about the coming pay day
which makes that usually happy oc-
casion doubly desirable. Some time
ago a general order from the onVe of
the adjutant general was Issued by vir-
tue of which all enlisted men are to be
paid for the time which Intel vened be-
tween tho date of their being called out
and that of their being sworn into the
service of the United States. In the
case of the Pennsylvania troops now
hero this would mean a payment fur
fourteen days, or the time which
elapsed between April 27th and May
12th, both days exclusive.

It Is true that the men were paid by
the state of Pennsylvania for that time,
but it is the general understanding of
the order that tho United States will,
nevertheless, pay the men as they were,
at least constructively, In the service
of the Federal Government from tho
moment they were called out as a Na-
tional Guard that is, those of them
who volunteered and successfully
passed the physical examination. This
would mean 37.28 extra for privates,
$8.40 for corporals, and $10.03 for ser-
geants. The pay rolls have been made
out In view of this extra payment, and
the boys are delighted at the prospect
of getting It.

Lieutenant John W. Benjamin, of H,
has once more been detailed as acting
commander of G company, relieving
Lieutenant Roberts of B.

Private Elmer Freeman, of A, who
had served his twenty days at Division
Hospital, to which he was detailed as
an assistant nurse, has been detailed
again for ten days to serve In the same
capacity.

Privates Egelson and Kimble, of E,
returned to camp yesterday after hav-
ing spent a few days on furlough visit-
ing friends In Dauphin.

Chief Musician Sergeant T. II. Miles,
has had a very artistic band suit Just
made for himself by Private Gawlus of
C. All that is missing is the harp on
the front of the cap.

Private George Davis, of A, has been
again removed for tieatment to the
Hospital. He Is suffering from a rather
persistent uttack of'acute rheumatism.

Cotporals August' Moore and Austin
Hartman, of A, yesterday entertained
Mlf-- Graham and Miss Kaunkel, of
Harrlsburg. )

Private Jacob Sohns, of B, who at
one time was reported as dead, was
welcomed back to camp by the boys of
his company lust night. After he had
recoveied from the fever, he was grant-
ed a thirty-da- y furlough, and now
looks quite well.

Private Thomas Casey, of D, who was
taken sick at Dunn Ixring and placed
In the Division Hospital there over two
months aso, returned to his company
last night, nnd Is now In good health.

Private Charles Krona, of C, was In
camp last night on his way home from
the Fort Mver Hospital where he was
confined as a typhoid patient for two
months. He has been given a thirty-da- y

furlough.
Richard J. Bourke.

GETTING AWAY FROM CAMP.
Troops Had All Started for Phila-

delphia Before 3 p. m.
r.y Associated I'rc?.

Camp Meado. Mlddletown, Pa., Oct.
20. It required eighteen trains with
twelve cars to the train to take the
troops from Camp Meade to Philadel-
phia and the movement commenced
this morning early General Graham,
with Generals Young and Davis and
their staffs, were In the ilrst train
with detachments of the engineer and
signal corps. Tho men marched from
their various comps in heavy march-
ing order with blanket, poncho, haver-
sack and canteen, and In the rain they
did not seem to be very happy over
tlm prospect. Surgeon General GIrard
has assurances that the boys will bo
cared for In the Quaker Citv.

Thhty-sl- x men suffering from feverB
were removed from the Rid Cross and
division hospitals to Lancaster and
Rending today, where they will be
cared for In city hospitals.

Up to the present there have been
no orders received to muster out the
Fourteenth and Fifteenth Pennsylvan.
la regiments, and there Is doubt nt
headquarters whether such orders will
be received very soon. While at camp
yesterday Governor Bushnell hinted
that efforts will bo made to have tho
Tenth Ohio mustered out us about
half of tho men want to go home.

Tho four Pennsvlvr.nla regiments and
the battalions from regiments from
other states nt Camp Meade were all
safely on their way to tho Phlladcl-phl- a

peace Jubilee by three o'clock
this afternoon. They were in the cars
shortly after noon and stood for somo
time. Assistant Superintendent Aber-cromb- le

said that tho delay along the
lino would be trilling nnd he expected
that all of the trains would be in
Philadelphia by eleven o'clock tonight.
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MR. CONNELL MAKES

A REFUTATION

tConcltuled from Page ".

I do not think wo contemplate doing
any such thing."

Mr. Connell was frequently Inter-
rupted by npplause, and as he walked
to his seat there was a repetition of
the ovation that followed his Introduc-
tion by Chnlrmun Charles W. Dawson.

Attorney A. A. Vosburg wns the next
speaker. With his pithy arguments and

j ready wit ho kept the audience alter-
nating between applause and laughter
from tho outset to the end. He mnde
a strong appeal for an old-tim- e Repub-
lican mnjorlty In the North End for
Congressman Connell, who "sat In the
congress during our country's recent
trying period and was not found want-
ing in tho weighing." He also appealed
for united support for the whole ticket,
and In reference to Judge Gunster, said,
"1 was criticized for my advocacy of
his nomination. If I had It to do over
again I would make my nominating
speech more emphatic. Every day my
admiration for the tnan grows. I stu-
died in his ofTlce. I have practiced be-
fore him for ten years. I know the
mnn thoroughly nnd I challenge any-
body to place their finger on a discred-
itable spot In his career.

MU. FARU INTRODUCED.
"One of the greatest benefactors of

the state of Pennsylvania," was the
Introduction with which Chairman
Dawson presented to the audience the
next speaker, Hon. John R. Farr.

Mr. Tarr argued that it was impos-
sible to separate a great state like
Pennsylvania from the nation and
asked how this state could wish to
separate Itself from the party that
made It great. He then contrasted the
history of the two great parties and
concluded with the remai'k that "It is
no wonder the Democrats want to
banish national issues from this, cam-
paign."

Dealing with the state issues Mr.
Farr reviewed the beneficent results
of Republican control of the affairs of
this state, the wiping out of the state
debt, the removal of state tax from
real estate and placing It on the shoul-
ders of the cotporatlons and the like
and then taking up the charges that
the enemies of the party are hurling
against Its olllclals. said that the
whole affair was a base conspiracy to
prevent the of Senator
Quay even though It wrecked the
party. It begun two jears ago when
a paid committee of the malcontents
established Itself In Harrlsburg "to
rale h " as one of Its members un-
wittingly said. Thev slzed upon little
things, enlarged them and sent them
broadcast. Then charges were crys-taltze- d

by Dr. Swallow and promul-
gated boldly. He was called upon to
prove them but would not. He wns
arrested for criminal libel and convict-
ed. Despite this vindication of those
whom he so recklessly and wantonly
maligned he still has the temerity to
ask people to believe them.

THE OTHER SPEECHES.
Brief speeches were also made by

Major Everett Warren and Hon James
M Evans, of Sharon, Pa.; Major War-
ren argued against the notion that this
is an off year and the cry of the Dem-
ocrats that there are no national Issues
at btake in Pennsylvania, In the first
regard he said that every year Is an
"on" year. Right Is light by such a
small margin that we must be always
up and doing. As to the matter of di-

vorcing national Issues from the pre-
sent campaign he made the pointed
query:" When did Pennsylvania secede
from the union?" The dilatory tactics
of the crafty Spaniards of the peace
commission are best accounted for, he
said, by the assumption that they are
waiting to see the result of state elec-
tions; to see If Mr. McKlnley's policy
Is meeting with the approval of the
people. The election In Pennsylvania,
he contended, therefore, embraced not
only national, but international Issues.
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Men's Shoes.
200 pair Men's Calf, Hand

Sewed Dlioea, S3.00; at
24 pair Men's Winter En-r.m- el

made to sell at $5.00;
only $2.48.

78 Men's Fine Snmple
In all styles, worth S3.00 and $15.01);
at f.1.08 and

GO Men's Hand Sewed
bought as a

job, but nre flno poods, woith S4.00
to ?5.00; at $1.00

300 pairs Men's Dress nnd Heavy
Working at 08c.

Mr. Evans made a ringing speech on
both natlonnl and state Issues nnd
met with the same hearty reception
that maiked his former appearances
In Hyde Park and Taylor.

FATAL TOOT BALL PRACTICE.

Mathow Anderson, of Wyoming
Seminary, Dies of Injuries.

Wilkes-Barr- o, 2C Mathew P.
Anderson, n student nt Wyoming semi-
nar-, Kingston, and a member of the
seminary foot ball team, died last night
from Injuries received while playing
foot ball. Anderson played with tho
seminary tenm against Dickinson at
Cat lisle last Saturday and was Injured.
He complained of pains In the head nnd
his mind appeared to be affected. When
ho returned to the semlnnry he was
much better and yesterday afternoon
he went out on the field to practice.
While at play he became unconscious
and had to be carried to his room.

Doctors Rogers and Byron weie sum-
moned, but they could afford no relief
and the patient slowly sank until denth
came to his relief. Anderson wns 23
years of ago and a tine specimen of
Physical manhood. His home wns In
Crcnrhnw, Jefferson county. After
Viewing the body, Coroner
a permit for Its removal to the home
of the deceased.

- .. ..
Miss Allen Married.

Lowell, Mass., Oct. 23. Loulso Al-

len, daughter of Hon, Charles 11. Allen,
assistant fccretaty of ho navy, was mar-
ried today to Alexander K. Hobbs. The
ceremony took place at the Allen home,
and only the relatives and tho Immediate
friends were picsent.

Jly baby sister had a rash, causing her In.
tenso suffering. We bad doctors, nnd tried
ever) thing, without a cure. It would scab
over, open, a watory matter would oozs
out and the scab fall off. Wo procured a bos
of CcncciiA (ointment), a caUe of CuncimA
Boat, and Cuiiccka Kiolvent, and slio was
entirely aired without a tear being left.

Miss LILUB CHASE, Bristol, Yt.
Frin&r Cur TictTuEXT. Warm bt'hiwlth Cvtt-Ct-

Sor. rent' anolilmr wt'h I UTlct tA. tlw (!!ikla cure, a&d mi.d drrrunt 'OTtcoA I'.xsuLTft NT.
yuMViroushnat iht "M. Phttish Brcn Ann Cn.Cosr., Uojton. Ilftw to Cur i. .er UDiccr C

MERCHANT TAILORING,

m

Compare our garments with others
Look at the workmanship and fit.
When you have done this you will real-
ize our low prices are REALLY
low.

WI DAVN ai3 Wyoming
Aixad. Building,

mi
fife," SCK&fWVtV V 'SfviS

Co
Nggr

n iiu, . r i .

Notice

M
The "Her will fill a
one week's at our store, 3 1st,
and 5th.
Miss will be glad to merits of this corset, thus

its over others. can be made with Miss
mail or

We desire it to be that ladies will not be to
a corset after a fitting is made unless they so desire. "Her Corset" is not tha

best. "Her Corset" in and comfort is
It is worn by well dressed and

CHEAPEST WHOLESALE

AVENUE.

M
Tomorrow

iss

127

At
Coal of tho best quality for domestic us

and ot all size. Including iiuckufteat and
LJIrdseye. delivered In any part ot tho
city, at tho lowest prlco.

Orders received at tha office, flrst floor,
Commonwealth building, room No. 6;
telephone No. 2G21 or at the mine, tele-pho-

No. 272. will be promptly attended
to. supplied at the mine.

W. T.

WANT ADS.

BRING

48 pairs Ladies' Donftola cut
Lace Shoes, $2.00; at $1.40.

178 pair Ladies' Fine Vlcl Kid
Iland Turned Shoes, at
$2.48 $2.08. All widths, A to
EE.

400 pairs Ladles' $2.00 Shoes; at
$1.20.

850 pairs Ladles' $1.50 Bhoes; at
08c.

1,000 pairs Ladles' Congress Shoes;
at 40c.

100 pairs Ladles' Button Shoes;
at 40c.

500 pairs Ladies' Slippers; at 3Uc.
3,000 Child's Shoes; at 20c,

30c, 40c, 70c. 08c

At prices to other houses. We want your and if honest and
square can win yonr trade we should have it. There are many reasons
why we deserve your trade, and among thera are: We sell good footwear of all
sorts for less money than any shoe store in our outlet our
great cash our rule of for cash only, make prices
for you that are in most cases below what the most of are to pay for
goods at The

A OF

le

wns i?l.U8.

Kusset
Shoes,

pairs Shoe3,

?2.48.
pairs En-

amel Shoes, coin toe,

and $2.48.

Shoes,

Oct.

McKee gave

Mlsi

crack

L'ropa.,

that

Ae.,

of

but

$5.00;
and

pahs
and

are

The above arc only a few of onr many We invite to call and exam-
ine our goods before aud make our store your

there is no trouble to show you goods, aud you will surely save money by it.
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This
this

and value

Mj7 m EJ

Expert Demonstrator Majesty's Corset," special
Honday, October

ending Saturday, November

McMahon explain tlie celebrated il-

lustrating superiority McMahon
by

distinctly understood expected purchase

cheapest the Majesty's fit, wear unsurpassed
women, endorsed by physicians modistes.

THE 10 RETAIL

and

MOUNT COAL

Retail.

Dealers

SMITH.

TRIBUNE

QUICK RETURNS.

i

Shoes.
high

worth

worth

impossible business
dealing certainly

stylish
Scranton. Besides, immense

buying invariable selling
merchants obliged

wholesale.

FEW THE MANY BARGAINS:

bargains. you
buying, elsewhere, Remem-

ber,

Myer

AWFUL

LACKAWANNA

Today,

Wand Wm clClT
ISr.ANBiaO' WASHINGTON AYENUE.

Extraordinary.

Helen flcflahon,

Connolly

MlOW9
HCKN9WLEDCE0

Davidow

llHOl

PLEASP.NT

Saturday,

Acknowledged Cheapest Yholesais

Retail Shoe House,

129 Washington
FALL

ffB: time

Wo ssSSEab

Avenue.

engagement commencing

Engagements

SHOE US

Ladles'

opportunities,

headquarters.

FURNISHINGS.

And

& you don't know we carry AUTISTIC ODD
PIECES OF FURNITURE. A new line of Mahogany Rockers and odd
pieces in Reed Goods, are worthy of special note. q nA tf- - ctn
See our beautiful Rockers at $4.73 dllU J)O.UU

The best value ever offered in Scranton. New arrivals in

Lace Curtains, Carpets,
Furniture Coverings, Paper.

WILLIAMS
INTERIOR DECORATIONS.

ITBgf
ruBW
Fur

6

.yarl&R' f I

rm V

teltitL made
furrier's

mmmtwmt 5 fK-t- !......'V,ikf!".23l-T- r VlWJ o (

tmsfcffi P.rtN cfr1fe

smmm Come and gar--
ssv "3r .... jBJir''r l. T utciiLa

ffiMmm that we
awmsmmmm."

P. Crane Jacob Blitz.

Naxl Door

make a cloth coats
style. a

WANTED.
Scrap Iron, Second-Han- d Machin-

ery. Metals, etc. We sell
Boiler

write anything
in

m m
West Lackawanna Avenue.

Extraordinary.

Oil
1 ace,

telegraph.

Majesty's

following

lnnw

Carpets,
Upholstery

Furniture.

Wail

is the home-maki- ng seasoa
of designing and contriving our Up--

in the way of suggestion. Perhaps

& flcANULTY,
123 WYOMING AVENUE

DP FU3S
Coats Remodeled

Redyed and Mode Over.

to order at half the regular
price. In order to introduce

VwfefW.' select your fur

please

fciiJmiKS' attention.

Notice

During

IK

mikmwmmo

IB

Maurice D. Breschel, Prop'r
KRESSLCR, Managor, Fermerly with F. L. and

326 Lackawanna Ava,, Scranton, Pa. to F. L Crane.

P. S, We specialty of remodeling into the lat-

est up-to-d- Fine tailoring and dressmaking specialty.

Old secon-

d-band Tubes, Stacks,
Tanks, etc., us for

this line.

ma ffi
709

Yior

In

Tundfi. tn nrdpr in the latest- -

ot riQtntiidiiiior lnjr nncps.

iiviii uui aiuwn ji tan iuia
keep on hand. We are sure

you with our work and
Mail orders receive prompt

Just Received at

GILLETTE BR05.,
317 Washington Avenue,

A JOB LOT OR
LADIES' AND MEN'S SHOES

that will be sold cheap.

full line of Watches, Jewel--
cry, Musical Instruments

S. and Sporting Goods
always on hand


